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Slate Treasury Mismanagement.
According to the last monthly state

rnent of tlio state treasurer there was at
that time, Oatobc.r 1, in the general fund

$1,760,603.41. The balances in this fund
have not been much less than that for
some time. Since December 1, ISS'J,

they have run as follows : December 1.

1882, $1,400,721.16 ; January 1, 1SSII,

$1,333,402 12 ; February 1, 1833, $1 73S,

331.25; March 1, 1883. $2,430,007.82;
April 1, 18S3, $2,735,003.40; May 1, 1SS3,

$2,074,200.02; Juno 1, 18S3,$2,G97,003 OS;

July 1. 18S3, $1,0S0,2S0 11 ; August 1,

1883, $2,599,403.08. The monthly bal-

ances In the sinking fund during the
Bamotlme have been as follows: Decern
bar 1, 1882, $2,017,073.01 ; January 1,

1883, $2,071,693 50; February, 1. ISS,
$2,870.013.81 ; March 1, 1SS3, $2.050. 1'.s.-- 31

; April 1, 1S33, $2 03S 001 31 ; May 1,

18S3, $2 702,823 77 ; Juno I, ls33,
July 1, 1833, S2,7M,Otl.30 ;

August 1, 18S3, $2,253,201.8!), Thus it
nppsars that almost continually the
state treasury management has had four
million dolhiM within its manipulation ;

and this too, despite the pl.ilu directions
of the constitution and the 3tatute.

Tho constitution of the commonwealth
says :" Tho moneys. of the state, over
and above the necessary reserve, shall be

U38d in the payment of the debt of the
state, either directly or through the
sinking fund, and (Iu mw, tin

sinkinyfund shall never be innstaliii
loaned upon the security f anijthhvi.
except boni of the United States or f thi

Mate And yet there are to-da- over
two millions of the sinking fund moueys
loaned out to the banks of the state
upon no security whatever. The
state treasurer and auditor gen-

eral refuse to iutorin oven senators
where these moneys are deposited, and
it 13 absolutely certain thai no security
is given for them nor any profit to the
state earned by them.

Further, the act of 1ST I provides that
"whenever it shall appear on the llrst
business day of January, April, July
and October of each and every year, that
the balance in the hands of the state
treasurer, from sources of general reve-

nue, npartfrom the amounts payable to
the sinking fund shall exceed $500,000

such sum in excess thereof shall be car-

ried to account of the sinking fuud.
Now, from the figures above given it is
plain that aluco Dec. 1, 1SS2, there has
never li sen ten tlun $X),000 and some-

times as much as $2,000,000, which
should be carried to the sinking fund
account, though It has never been so
transferred for reasons which, whatever
they were, are contrary to the law.

All in all, about four million dollars
sometimes as much a3 fiveutida half
inllllm dollars which Unlaw directed
to ba Invested in giverutusnt spcurities.
be that the state is protected from risk
and Its funds earn interest, have been
cirrlod ulonx as loins to the banks
favored by the state treasurer.

Tho Republicans propose to continue
this system by electing Liviey ll-- s is
now cashier of the treasury and is largely
re30Dn3lble for its management. He is
to ba continued for the same purpose.
Mr. Wolfe, who m vie the plucky single
handed Qght ngalnst the treasury rim; of
his party in ISsi, says that " Llvsey is
simply the creature of Chris. M ig'e, and
if elected, M.igoe will virtually bs trea?.
urerof the commonwealth." For that
reason Mr. Wolfe thinks he ought to be
beaten. In view of the stupendous figures
we have quoted to show how shamefully
the state treasury is mismanaged, we in
cline to think a majority of the people
will imee with him.

It seem3 that the adage " a prophet is
not without honor save iu his own coun-
try," upplles to that distinguished Repub.
lican representative of H iy state wisdom,
Hon. Geo. Frlsble Hoar. It Is an old and
laudable custom at Republican headquar-
ters in that commonwealth that claims
John L Sulllvau as one of its foremost
citizens, to allow visitors from the out-
lying districts to select speakers whom
there is a general desire to hear In their
localities. Among the two or three linn
dred available stump orators, a largo per-

centage have been given dates, out no
one lias yet expressed an overweening
desire to hear Senator Hoar. This deci
sion shows that Massachusetts Republi-
cans have more than the ordinary
amount of political acumen. And when
the fame of their discreet conduct gets
nbroad, it will do much to olfset the
growing belief that the Hay state has
lost its Athenian culture to become the
homo of the ball to3ser and the prize
fighter.

Spain continues to be vociferous m
her demands that Franc i ah ill make
further apology to her for tlio Insult
which King Alfonso received from the
cemaillc of I'.iris. Tho Spaniards want
an olllcial publication et the king's reply
to President Grevy'a apology, which they
may get. This whole affair has a rather
childish and unreasonable nppearnuce.
Tho unchecked impatience of a Parisian
mob Is well known, aud the hut. temper
of the Spaniards has ever boon equally
apparent, and although the young king
did receive very unfavorable conduct
while in Paris it would ba thought that
Spain could muster enough sonsu to be
satisfied with the reparation that litis
been made. Mayhap Spain would not be
so perslstont in her domauds for satisfac-
tion if she did not sco Germany's tuenao.
lug attitude towards thu French repub.
lie.

Tnu American hog has at length been
considered worthy of an Investigation,
like-- tiny other institution of this free
land. Tho president has decldod to ap-

point a commission to thoroughly scru-
tinize the curing of pork in this country,
for several purposes ingoneral, uud of
refuting the assertions of foreign gov.
ornments in particular. Old Prince
Hhmurck has for a good while been
dividing Ills attention between belllgcr
ent states and alleged diseased hogs, and
lias not hesitated to emphatically assort
that nobody should cat American pork.
Tho stem chancoller has been rather
successful la his governmental intrigues,

but It somehow looks ns if ho inlhi not
find much glory in his position ns an
enemy to the American pig.

la Ohio and Iowa to day the result of
the elections will largely determine the
future of legislative prohibition as a p
lltical in this country. In
Maine the institution holds its own, des-

pite the prevalent popular opinion that
It works no go )d m iral results : In Kan
s.is the popular verdict on the subject
was reversed the llrst year after prohl
bltion had bosn tried. If it succeeds In

both states to- - lay the anti-licens- e move-

ment wdl sWcJien;vird . is it fails in
b)th It will receive a fatal check . If it
cirrit's Iowa and is lost in Ohio, as
s'eius likely, It will be a drawn battle.

A iouitK-ro.Nnr.NT- of the Pittsburg
Di.Liieh , who has held an interview
with the " appointment clerk " at
Washington, discloses the fact that
Don Cameron m.tke3 the Republican
selections of federal appointments in
eighteen of the congressional districts in
this state, including I.inc.ister. This is
tut fair treatment of Mr. Smith, and he
should insist on applying a dose of civil
service reform to the " appointment
clerk."

Tin. politic il situ itioa to day iu Gam h

ovou nnru unojrtaiu tlui tin woithor.

Till; street oir drivers of Washington
aru on astlike. This is probably duo to
the fact that street cars h.no been

developing a tendency to strike
raiho.td trains.

Vnv. iiEii Tiuin.G wants ivti

Mrmu plauk iu party platform. An
auti.T.ilm.ige movement iu the pulpits vf
the country would seem to be in greater
ilcmaud.

Tin. German indulged yesterday in a
m lustrous parade in Philadelphia, and
rajdo a eimplcto sue joss of tin
whole air.iir. Tnelr hi.outunui il hat a
goo I many iiiterostiu failures nbiut it,
and while their distinct olobratton might
engender the opiniou that they considered
tlumsolves apirt fron tlio American
people, oven's aud ashloveimuU have
amply demonstrated that their iuooipor.i
tion inti tin o n'mi .la I pihtioi of the
country is altogether completo and hon
orablo.

Gin Clkv ki.vnd, of Now York,
in his admirable address on the duties an 1

responsibilities of citizenship at the Oswe
gatchie tN. Y. fair ou Thursday last,
admouishcd his farmer auditors that they
had something else to do besides claiming
the full yield from the Moil. Ho said :

"You have the responsibility of oitizeu-Hhi- p

upou you, and you should see to it
thit jou do your duty to the stats, uot
ouly by increasing its wealth by the culti-
vation and improvement of the soil, but
by the intelligent selection of those who
shall act for you iu thu enactment and
execution of your laws." These are timely
words in tha present canvass in this state
wuoro tno q lestion el person ti illness is
more to be oiustdorod thau thu diversity
of pirty pnaeiples. If oaoh voter could
b.uug lumsslf to behove that the interests
of th" state were as important a his
own business interests, there would be less
blind following of loaders and more intel
llgout discrimination iu voting. No em.
ployor would think of retaining in his
service au employe who persistently vie
lated his plain instructions. Vet this is
precisely what the present auditor general
auil state treasurer are doiug when they
hinder the enforcomaut of the Humes act.
The election of Niles and Livsey will per-
petuate these methods, while the success
of Taggart uud Powell moans batter care
el the state's uonoys. Tho treasury ring
must go.

FKRbUNAL.
riiBDKUiLH GmiitaiiDT, of Langtry no

toiioty, at rived at Now York from Kuropc
yoiterday.

Pnr.sii)i:.N r U.vumi. is reported to be
'very anxious that4 Williams College
should have a good baseball nine."

Sin ui.KON says that a man who is iu
the habit of practicing every day on a
cornet may ho a Christian, but that it is
out of the question for hi.s neighbors to b s.

Dt'KH of Iluoolouub, the owner of Mel-
rose Abbey, which Sir Walter Scott made
famous, has recently rest ued those inter-
esting iuius in the most oaroful manuer.

Mil. Aiitiii n loft New York for Wash-
ington yesterday afternoon. It had been
reported that ho would hold a couforenco
with the local Republican loaders, but no
such coufereucu took place.

Rr'. HENIIY W.VIIU Bl.I'.llIKII will loct- -
uro iu New Orleans aud eight otLcr cities
iu the South, and arrive at Now York ou
tlio 20th instant. Ho has traveled over
10,00.) miles and delivered sixty six loot
uros on his prcsont tour.

Mil. Gi.vdstom: paid a graceful com
pltmeut toilr. Tonnysou at arccout public
demonstration where both were present.
He said that his own life and labors cor-
responded as nearly as possible with Sir.
Tennyson's, but that the poet hud worked
iu a higher Hold, aud his work would be
more durable.

Maiumi: Modikskv has almost entiruly
recovered from her recout Indisposition.
She took a short drive yesterday and re
lumed muou reirosiieii. bno hones to be
ahlo to loave for Now .'ork to day.
Though shu is no lougor under the care of
a physician, Dr. DaCosta has ndvlsod her
to rest aud rouitporato at hast for a short
time.

Piunckss Link. Ti;oiiii;tkoi, a bril-lla- ut

Russian beauty aud holle iu Parisian
circles for several seasons, will visit Wash-
ington this winter as the guest of the
RuhsI.ui minister, Mr. DoStruvo. Princess
Trouhotskoi, who speaks Kngllsh perfect-
ly, will be one of the most brilliant addi.
t:ons to sooioty that Washington has had In
years.

IIuoi! J. Habtinos loft $5,000 to his
brother Richard, $5,000 to Robert, nu
other brother, nnd $2,500 to a third broth-o- r.

AVilllain. The testator's Interest In tlm
Now York Commercial Aihtrtiur goes to
his nephews, John, Hugh. Schoolcraft,
William and John, son of Rlohard. The
romaiiulor of the estate goes to Mrs. Hast-
ings, tlio widow. Prosldent Arthur is one
of the executors of the will.

Umlererouuil Telegraph Wire
Tho question of underground telegraph

whos is now to assume practical shapu In
Washington. Tho ooinmlssionorH, in
granting ponnhsion to the postal tolegiaph
oompauy to onter the district, only allow
them to erect poles as far as the city limits.
From that point to their oentral oflloo and
to nil other offices iu tlio city the wires
are to be placed undorgouud. Tho length
of the latter Huo will be about forty
blookH,

AST LOUIS MURDKK.

. miiiiii-n- s iiii.i.sA riii.tcr. i.n.
Serjeant .loud foully luuriKTi'it 111 II

yt rei-- 1 llity Tlinn .MillclUrtUil
III WiikIiIiiuUiii.

IVlioo Sergeant P. M. Jenks, of the
tlilid police district, was shot and killed
Motula) alteruooii at I :I0, by Sadie Hill, a
negress, and one of the most notorious
characters iu tlio thlid district at M.
Iiouis. Tho shooting occuricd at the
corner of lhghth ai.d lluldlo streets. The
woman at the time was intoxicated, and
some uejriK's In the tiughboihiHid called
Sergeant Jenks' attention to the fact tliat
she had .1 big pistol iu her pocket. Tlio
sergeant lolljwod her (torn Secuth aud
Cirr stiei'ts.

His piosence vas evnlinnly unnoticed
until Just north el Diddle stitet, ou the
east side of Eighth, when the woman
turned slmrp'j nrouudaud without a woid
placed her pistol to the loieheadof the
ulUeer and iirei'. Tlio ball tore its way
through Im hat and shattered I ho fiont
poition of the skull. Ho dropped to the
ground, and two brother olllceis hearing
tlio leport tan to tuo rescue. 1 no woman
tiled toi'Hc.ipo but was c.iptui ed and ixl;ed
lit the Third district police station, whine
she was sullen and telused to talk.

At the dispensary, to winch thoHorgoai.t
was removed, the plijsunau could do
nothing to save his Itl'o. lie expired in
Icns than ton iii'iiutes after his nrrual.
l'ho victim was appointed to tin) po.silion
of patrolnieu Aptil 15, In'iI, nnd was pro-
moted to a sergeaucy Novouibei '!, Is Oil.

Ilis.i.reoti the records shows him to be
folly tw years, lie leaves ipiito n large
lamily. Ho was better kuowu and more
popular with newspaper men than any
officer iu the city. Ho served a very long
time in the Fourth disttie'. aud was
ideutilied with several importaut cases,
iucluding the famous lliebitirh counter-
feiting case. Ho was on the verge of
heiug promoted to a captaincy, and but
for the fact of too many Amencins hold,
nig this grade of otllce, ho would hae
succeeded when Captains Price and Mc-

Donald were promoted.
A (lit; Winter Anllrlii tltil.

bumlny lleuiM.
The White House at Washiugtou, I)

C , will be very gay this wi.itei. I iiero au-
to be f"ur sta'o diuuets one to each of tlio
judges of the supreme court, another to the
dipoiu.itic corps and two to sen ttors, aud
pjthups ouo to Ueu. hhcrulao, ou hi.i tak
ing c iinmaud of the army. Tho piesulunt
Uok a great I kiug to Sheridan dunug their
tour together to the Yellowstone paik.
There will be other entertainments but
those mentioned are already determined
upon. I learu, tie, that a ehtftle tuim,it,
who is a llrst class artist, will have chaige
of th-- J White House kitchen this winter,
ami that the pre.-en-t incumbout must go,
anil that in the appointment of Ins Micces
ser, the rules of the cml ser-vic- e

commission relating to promotions
have beeu totally disregarded. Ought tint
some of the "watch dogs of the treasury,"
or the reformers, or somebody, do some-
thing about this.' Thus far the president
has escaped matrimony. I suppose,

the femimuo correspondents will
again take him iu hand, as they did last
winter, aud telegraph his polite attentions
to the charming women all over the
country. Tho yearly increasing delegation
of western young ladies will be hero iu
force soon, aud. as it is certain that every
one of them will be civilly received and
politely treated, as they have alwajs been,
straightway each will believe th it she Iws
tmprers'dho " first geutleman," aud so
it will go until the season ends, when In,
the net w II be empty as of yore

Tho fashionable dinner hour at Wash-
ington this waiter will be later than usual.
Soveu has beeu tlio custom, but halt pas'
seven and even eight, will prevail her out'
ter. Tho latter will be the lirar at
the White House, which will bbiiIo th
m liter.

WuBtilUKtuu UtiaMp.
As soon as the president returns to

Washington, D. C, ho will begin the
preparation of his annual me.ssigo. Tho
various bureaus have b6on directed not
to make their reports public until after
the message has been delivered to Con
gress. This is iu order n t to anticipate
thu president. .Mr. K. F. Andrews, the
ait ht, has just completed a very pleasing
full length portrait of the president, which
has arrived at the White House. Tho
White House has now a portrait of every
president except Presul nit Buchanan.
President Arthur's arrival is joked for-

ward to with pleasure in Washington, f r
thine ho is extremely popular, aud treated
with great respect. He might walk aiouud
Washington like Haroun Al Rasclud uud
never hear an uupleasmt word of himself ,

aud it is to be remembered that nowhere
in this country is there ! g'.i-non- r sur-
rounding public persons than iu Washing-tou- .

Seuatois aud representatives are hap-
pening in town constantly to inako their
arraugemonts for the loii'; session. Sena-
tor Pike, of Now Han.pshire, has bought
a house ; the Russian legation has taken
the line mansion built by Got. Shepherd,
aud lately occupied by the Ciiineru lega-
tion. Mr. Abram S. Hewitt will be at the
Poitlaud. Senator I'altnci, of Michigan,
who succeeded Seuator Feny, has taken
the Windom palace. Mr. lilaino did
bettor with his house than any of the
other palace builders whoso fiuo houses
helped to ruin them. It is variously pub
lished that $11,000 to $ljO0O is paid for
the lilaino house, and that is a stupendous
rout for Washington the Cameron and
Wmdotn houses bring $0,1)00.

Tho influx of straugers will ba very
great this winter, and It is lepurled that
overj body in Now York is coming over
hore to spend the winter. Tho reason of
this is that the New Yorkeis, weary of
straving and going half clothed on $10,000
a year in Now York.corao hore where they
can live iu good style for that money.

Mr. Robeson has not yet sold his $2i,.
000 house. Ho holds out for $100,000, and
sayB If hu gets it ho will Imnu-diatol- luuld
again hore. Ho will not build again in
Washington that may be safely assumed.
But this winter, It will Boom as Thoma
C'jrwin expressed rnoro than twenty years
ago. "the cods are all dead." Nuithor
Mr. Ulaino's nor Mr. Coukllng's nor Judge
Thurinan's place has been tilled yet, nnd
Judge Black's great figure will be miss-
ed.

It is known that Senatoi George Frlsbiu
Hoar is going to speak about Tewksbury
just as soon as Cougress meets.

Are We I)teriorullnj; '.'

The Loudon Lancet indorses an opinion
roceutiy dellveied by Mr. Spouco Hato, F.
R. S., and long since maintained by the
few thoughtful doutistH, that human teeth
among the cultivated classes are in pro-
cess et degeneracy. The " dcutiuo" is
boeoming deteriorated, inter - globulin'
spaces not found in the savage races mak
iug their npp:aranco, while the enamel
is becoming opaque. Moreovor, which Is
more Horloustho development of thocrau-ul-

whloh follows cultivation is attonded
with a shrinking in and wcakouttig of the
jaws, till there is not room for the tcoth.
'1 heso facts being granted, the quostiou
arises whother those symptoms will end iu
a decay of the race. or In oxtinetioii f
each cultivated class ns it spriugs up, thu
learned perishing whllo the barbarians
below them llounsh. Tho latter is the more
piobablo, for nature nonius opposed to the
steady transmission et high bruin power.
Genius doesuiot breed, and families over
oultlvatod for their physlquu have lougbn kuowu to toud either to sterility, to
insanity or to decrepitude. It may ho
found yet that thu hopes of Comte uro ox
nctly opposed to the oonohislonsofsclonoo,
and that a face, nftor developing its force,
as, for Justance, the Cliiueao did, can ouly

be mved by brooming strictly non progres-
sive. Humnnlty may continue only on
condition of Its healthy barbarians nlwajs
rising to the top. Tlio professor may rule
the cojternioiigcr, but the eostermonger's
pi o.-en-

y will ulwas sui vivo tlie profeMoi'i'.

SIANLUV I.N AUtll'A
'J'" Kmiiii'lrnrlfr Writr ul III' Tr.oit

in hu UiiKimuii I'miiitry
A lo ter from Honrv M Stanley, dated

at Mauley Pool, Congo n"". .'ul 11, has
been received by a poieon.il iiunid in iiom-to-

Mr. Stanley san .

"Since 1 arrived ou tlio C nigo last Pe
ceniber I have boon up as far as the equa
im-an- have cstablislu-- two moio sta-Iioi- ir,

nnd, besides discovering number
lake. Maiitumha. have oxtilorod for a dis- -
t.MKHMif one hundred liiilesoi thereabouts,
the nver known on my imp as lUrleiubu,
but whljh ts really the Malumiudu. t is
not as largo ns I stated in mv book, hut Is
a stream of the size of the Arkansas, and
is deep, broad aud very iia Igable. Tho
big stream which, I expoef, must drain the
largest part of the Smth Congo basin,
must be higher up.

"Having bi'como a.'o taiiite 1

with the country I urn really struck wi h
the dense population of the npiatonal pail
of the basin, which, if it was uniform
throuciiout, would give I l.iKHi.OlXi. Tho
number of products and tlio character of
the people mil likewise remarkable, l'lio
gums, rubber, ivory, camphor wood am' a
host of other things would tinny transpor- -

t'ltioiiMvmi by the very expensive mode at
present in use. 'I ho poeplo aio botn
traders, ami are, ter .Mucins, very on'er
prising aud Industrious."

Vut forest rlris
For tuiuy weeks a vat cloud el smoke

has overhung i)rog i, W ishiugton, I laho
and part in Montana. It has covered a
territory greater than all of No- - r.uglind,
New ork. Nov.-- .1,'i.ey IVniisjIvjnta,
Polaware, Maryland, irgitini, West tr
gim i and Ohio. Tlm smoke has rolled
fiom the Pacific coast to the main divide
of the Rocky .Mountains. There has been
no raiu for months tocleai thoair. Except
at rare intervals, iho smoke has filled the
atmosphere. Tho tuoiiui.uiis have been
shrouded, the sun has been nothing but a
Clipper colored spot iu the murky skj.

This smoke proceeds from tiinnomlous
forest tires that have been bui mug nearly
all summer in the timber tegiou of the
Northwest, l'ho vastuess of the sin iko
cloud indicates the extent of the destrue
ttou wrought among the f rests. It is, iu
fact, the only measure we have at
el the wealth destroyed since last duly iu
Dregoiand Washington.

It is estimated that the loss to settlers
whoso hoiuos and buns at the thresholds
of the timber tegiou have been binned,
amounts to from a quarter of a million to
half a million of dollars. That is only an
inc. dent in tlio wholealo destruction of
the forests themselves.

YKl.l.OW Fi:VKI(.

i.riiuiiie f.iiitlemle ui llrpwton A In.
A sjccial dispatch from .Montgomery,

Alabama, says : "It is icported that one
of Montgomery's ipjarautino olli.'ers, who
has just leturucd fn.ni Hituvtou, states
that the tualigtiant lover now- - ranging
there is nothing else that vcllow fever, mid
is spieadmg iu the village. Hosajs that
soveuteeu eases and two deaths were

1 there. Tho trams on the .Mont
gomory and Mobile railroad pats that
station without slopping. Dr. Cocbt.ui,
state health ollieer, advises that the quar-
antine be kept up between ISrcwtou aud
Ponsacela, and a rigid ontoroemcut of
quarantine roguUiiou between IJrowtou
aud the world. Tho weather is hot ; uo
rain has fallen for over three mouth'1, and
ovorythiug is drying up."

Yullmi 1'ctrr In Klurlili.
A special from Sunisorvillo to the .lack- -

souville Ji'n.i l a m says tnero is nn mi
mist ikable case of yellow fever at P.iuomiII
kce, thrco miles west of there Tho man
oamo from Millview, near thu Warrington
navy yard, Pcusacola.

Tlln Uro Itrcuro.
P'i-i- a sovero thunder storm at Mm

nenpolis, Miuuesoti, ou Sunday night,
light-.ir- g stiuck tlio sash mid blind
factory of Kramer A, rhophord, getting it
on uro. It was bin ued to the
ground, with stock and machinery.
Less, eG.i.000. Kight wine
dostreyod in Now Urleaus by tire
yesterday tnoitnug. Loss, $W,0t)0. On
Sunday night the cargo of cotton in
the forward compartment of the steamer
Fndymoiu, ut Savannah, caught lire. Ono
hundred and fifty baloi wuru destroyed by
tire aud llvo hundred damaged by water.

Colo A Co.'s paint and lumber store, iu
Memphis, Tennessee, aud Greenlaw's
opera house were destrjyed by tire last
night, involving a loss of about O.

Tho Klem llix mills, in New York city,
were damaged by tlio last night to the
extent el $50,000.

iirmi.Mi Tin. r.ii..
A UrauililnilRlitor el 11 Inllnlil HiiiiISiiIi-imiiI-)

Iteiiuiinrcs tlio ivorlil.
Miss Emily McTavirh, dauglittr of Mrs.

Charles Carroll SIcTavish, took her final
vows yesterday as a rehgieuso nt Mf. Po
Sales Convent, near Catonsvdle, Haiti-mor- e

county, Mil. Tho coremony was
witnessed by the sisters of the convent,
relatives and a few intimate friends.
Archbishop Gibbous addressed the youug
lady on thu important step she was taking
in leuoiiuclng the world and its pleasures.
Miss McTavish, now known us Sister
Mary Agnes, is a descendant of Charles
Carroll, of Cariolhon, and granddaughter
of the late Gouoral Wmlleld Scott. For
several seasons she has been very promi-
nent in social circles in Baltimore. It ts
s'ated that a few days ago she executed a
deed relinquishing claims to her father's
ostate in favor of her family.

Surali lleriilmrm.
Two Parisian editors who have been

persistently publishing scurrilous articles
about Mmu. Sarah Bernhardt have been
challenged to tight duels by Mr. Maurice
Bernhardt, her son, Tho editors, hwevor,
refused to moot the voting man ou the
ground of his shady antecedents.

Mme. Bernhardt states that she separa-
ted fiom her husband, M. Pamala, because
ho was unfaithful and was squandering nil
her money. Sho paid the penalty incurred
by the breaking of his theatrical engage-
ment iu order that ho might enlist, and
then had to stiller the mortification of his
failure to servo even a short time In the
army.

MotulHo lleutlis.
Hon. J on ii L. Bryant, a moinber of the

New Jorsey Legislature from Atlaulio
county, died yesterday morning aged 10

yours. Captain N. L. Nokes. el the Ma-
rino corps, died ut Corinto, Nicaragua, ou
Sunday. Georgo Gcddes, died ut Syra-cus- o,

Now York, yesterday, ngod 71 years.
Ho was formerly a state senator and wrote
n great deal on agricultural topics.

Tlio JlUDiiiicrclmr Hull,
The ball given by tlio Miunuorchor in

their beautiful now hall Inst ovonlng, iu
honor of the bi centennial of the lauding
of the German pioneers iu Atnorlca, was
a conspicuous succors iu every respect.
Taylor's orchestra discoursed most excel-
lent musio ami the merry dauoors ubased
the glowing hours with Hying feet until
nftor 2 o'clock this timming. The decora,
tlons used ut the dedication are still iu
pluco on the walls, and their appropriate
ness iu last ovoulng's celebratlou was the
pubjeot of much favorable comment. Tho
committee having the affair in nhargo
deserve much credit for the masterly
nrraugomonts which characterized overy
detail pf the colouration,

T0JJACC0.
M.U OllK AMU I.ANLMSI'Ht MAIlKl.l

ril I lull. MiuiHlr.t mill tlmsnii, lor I lie
M ( I. ciKlin smitrilt) llrtnlitT

II. II) M. Ill

r s. Tnlmcro .loin mil.
Ill giuiiunl thu aspect of the in.tikot was I

fcouihio .Most of Lliti largo oily cigar uiiiii
iilaatiiioiH weio somewhat busy stopping
work in their tenement houses, owing to
circumstances over which they unfortu-
nately had no I'outiol, while the majoiity
of the Kat nadolol rained from ti.iusnctlng
busituasou Monday and Tit' sday, beoauo
el tltn llobiew holulas. Nevertheless,
tob.ieoo in tlii latter p.itt of the week
im.V.d firi'lv, though Iu limited quautl
ties. Now that tlio"ftost" boom has
V in.ll ceased Iroui tiavcrslng the mukut,
dealeis and iiiatiuf.icliirers aio taking a
calmer v ioiv of tlio situ ition, and business
once more is being tiansacted on pi linn
p'es of supply and liuiiaud.

Wh.itMp.ite.it tit evoribt.lyM. Hut
tliiaueially the leaf and cigar iii.iuufactur-:n- g

business is. as a whole, thoroughly
sound. Tho fact that notes el cm tain
pioloudcd wealth leaf houses sold last
week with dilYloulty at 10 aud I J percent,

quilo an iippit-luuisiv- finding iu
the mat kot, has nothing to do with the
general state of the trade. Thu largo, and
m. ire so the middle, class et cigai maim
faoturvis thiougt.out thecoiiutiy has ui.ido
money dining the past few yoais, IiosiiIjs
luvmg become more expert in their calling
generally making theii purchases of le it
with ludguieut and one. Tlio gradually
diminishing practice by manufacturers el
returning goods is a lit Illustration of this.
And it is I'ifir purchases which girdo the
writer m these, his weekly toviews and
predictions. And what do thev buy now "

will be the question asked by the reader,
l'heir mam purchases are the Havana
eed of the various states and the bettor

gr.uhs of the '"'J Penuslvania. The
latter especially is looked for with avidity,
but their is so much pretended " go id" in
this ciop, th.it frequently purchasirs arc
apt to coudoiuu it. Holders of really line
also, as a nilc, do not exhibit their
best guides, now, perfoiring to shove
oil lower gravies believing they
cm thus obtain much higher prices
later on. Wo think this to lu u
tnih'-ake- , on the grounds given above. To
establish the reputation uf a crop and,
moio so. of olio's own holdings, the best
should aln.ivs be shown to purchasers
whuii the best is asked for. The 'SvJ lla
vau.i seed is almost entirely out of llrst
hands ; VJ Peuusvlvauia and 'SJ Big
Fiats, as well as 'J Ohio, always have to
a great extent gone into second hands.
I'utouched and uutraiumelcd thore is but
the 'S'J Connecticut (native seed.) Three
mouths ago, after cateful examination, we
criticised its quality, aud all the holders
b r with the interested couutry press
di dared uur judgment to be faKo, mall
cuius aud bi.isod. Wo said it was bad
tobacco ; they said it was good. Tho
maniifactuiins did not buy it. Ergo, we
were right.

Tho tratisa'"ious of tlio week having iu
the main ceutoiud upon ''-- Pennsylvania,
the market piscsscd no othoi noteworthy
feature.
Hitlm ut nceil l.if In .s,mt luiu In

Tho LtiJ s.ijs Tho inonth just ended
was a remarkably lively one iu the seed
leaf trade, almost three times as much
tobacco having changed hands during It
as in the month of August, au I over eight
thousand cases more than was sold iu the
mouth of September last year. More
busiucss was transacted in it. than iu any
month for two or thieo years previous
Tho prices wore considerably bettor than
for sometime, aud holders have icalued,
as a iiile, a good prollt on their uivestt'd
capital. Of the JJ.1.10 oases so'd nearly
15,000 were taUuii lor export, Ohio boiug
favored with the most attention from
buers for foreign account.
Toliat co I. oil.

Seed Leaf Tho market during the past
week was dull, aud only cases weio
sold. Tlm dullness was probably caused
by the advance in prices, the Jewish hoh
dajs and the uucoi tain feeling piovalenl
among oigarmakers bi"cause of the en-

forcement of the tenement house law. The
l- -l Connecticut, et which thore Is but
bttlo iu the market. Is being held at good
tiiires. The Psyl Pennsylvania is beiug
purchaicd iu small parcels at indtuuto
prices. S)ino rumors, winch do not reflect
any credit an their originator, hive been
L'oing the rounds of the market this week
Thoy were In roforouco to a lot of Piuiu-sjlvan- ta

hoing rejected.
Sp inisli Tobacco Havana llllors have

been sold to the exteut of 100 bales at from
Mltolloo

Sumatra Tobacco Wo notice more in-

quiry, but few sales, in all less than less
than 100 hales at from ll" to loOj.

Yirgiuia Lsaf Thoie have been some
good sales this weuk of bright wrappers
and cxpoit loaf. Wrappers of the Unci
grades have sold well. September has
proved to be the best month of the year as
logards business. Thoro was no Mason
county of uny account sold, but if proper
stock has boon ollored sales could hive
bi!cu infected. It seems that prices are so
high that receivers are not iuolinod to by
iu stock.

(IkihT Kejuirt.
Sales of scoil loaf tobacco reported by .!.

S. Gans' Son ii Co.. tobacco brokers, No.
litl Water street, Now iork, for the wcok
ending October 8, 18id :

0o0 cases 18M Pennsylvania, VI (jl.Sj.;
ioO cases 1SS0 81 Pennsylvania, Wo, 12c- ;

.105 cases W2 state Havana 18(i.2ae.;
150 cases 1832 Now England, Ilnvnua
10,2.o.; 200 cases 1882 Now England,
ll(ii20u.; 100 cases 1881 do. M(ffl20a.; H00
casus 1882 Wisnousin Havana i:i(u,l8) ; ."50

1880-8- 1 Ohio 7o.; 200 cases 1882 do. p.t.j
Total, 2,20.'i cases.

Tlio l'lilluilnlnlilit niarkoc.
Seed leaf Tho branch of the ttade, of

all others, can and must be considered
brisk. All grades and kluds of cigar leaf
has Its admirers, with the willingness and
determination to buy. Prices tuo Btoady
and favor holders. Fine leaf Is weekly
becoming scarce, going ditcctly into the
bauds of manufacturers, who at this
time are using very largo quantities. So
far much oan be seen which shows future
prosperity.

Sumatra moves slowly, owing iu a great
measure to advance of price.

Havaua is sold in very nice quantities
the past week. Considerable is sold ou
arrival.

Receipts for the week 231 cases Con-

necticut, 1,017 casus Pennsylvania, 01

c.isob Ohio, 200 cases Wisconsin, 87 cases
York state soed, 210 bales Havana, 20
bales Sumatra aud 100 hhds Virginia aud
Western leaf tobacco.

Sales have boon 201 cases Connecticut,
1,010 oases Ponnsylvaulii, 2i) cases Uhle,
!U7 cases Wisconsin Havana, 10 cases
York state flood, 172 bales Havaua, 18

bales Sumatra, 1 hhds of Virginia and 0(1

hhds Western leaf iu transit direct to
manufacturers.

Exported of loaf tobacco To West
Indies, per brig Mary, 3,210 lb.s.

Tlio I.Miiciiuter Market.
The Lancaster market is without any

striking features this week. As many of
the loading dealers uro 1 1 oh rows the
holiday celebration of tlio Jewish now
voar tutorforod somewhat with h.iBinoss.
About 1,200 cases of '82 wore sold, of
which Win. Shultsio disposed or 700 eases
in one lot.

Tho crops of '80 and '81 also found pur-chase-

to the oxtent of 1100 oases. Thoro
wore a few sales of Havana seed loaf sold
at fniioy prices, the purchasers apparently
wishing to onceurago farmers iu planting
more of this tloslrablo variety, whloh

seems to be well suited to our noil aud
olltnate.

Tho cigar dado combines In a flourish
mg condit! m, the trouble about "tone
iiieut hoitsn elgius" In Now Yoik having
given the local ttado now Impetus.

..MUltllOllUIHII) Niai'M,

imi Is Pii'.ir mill rtirn.s tltn County l.tnix.
William llolhnger. at Norristowu, Iu a

disgraceful family mw, cut his sou Rolunt
about the face, and the son lilt the father
wilh a b.Miij lei,.

Between Situiday night and Monday
morning, Robm'. Kochruiour who muily
broke out of the York Jail a week no,
dug through the tloor of his cell and es-

caped
to

through a cellar window el the Jail,
One bundled uud eighty delegates, rep

resenting Hill) minuhris el Iho Knights of
Honor, met in giaud lodge in lliurlslniig
to-da- It is the biennial session o( the
order and the meeting will be held Iu Odd

hall, Market stuet.
The total nveipts uf the Beiks county

fair nn) as follows : Salo of refreshment
sttuuK Jl.llilO ; Monday, $ I'll ; Tuesdav,
iV 70 ; Wedmsdiy, $1 I'M ; Thursd iv,
$I.VI.v.', .',i,,u, t,iiu:i22; Saluiday,
$210 ; total. Jl..tsl.7l About $2,000 will
remain after the expnisi-- s and premium1)
aio paid, leaving ample means for some
of the improvements contemplated.

V. T. Caldwell, who is serving out a
tinny days' sentence iu the Beiks county at
luisoti, is n direct descuidant el Patrick
Henry, ami is a member of au aristocratic
southern family, llo was born at Rich-inoli- d,

V.i , given a good I'duuitioii, and
was at one Hum editor el an Inilueutlal
piper nt that place.

At Ainovvillc, a small suburb of
Henry Scholl, a young man about

twenty vears old, made a deporato
to commit suicide and It Is not im

probable that his death will follow. Ho
has long been subject to Ills, ami early on
.Moiid.t) morning a lit oamo on, and after
it passed aw iy ho went to the stable ami
tried to beat out his brains with a hatuhet.
Falling iu tins ho drew a razor across his
throat, cutt in ' a gash four inches long
aud extending to the windpipe. Though
weak from the los,. of blood ho dragged
liiuiNolf to the house, to Iho horror of the
family, who worn at luo.ikfast.

llllll III U.OIIIIIUII I'lDrt.,
iii. iiimu riTiuiMtN.

Tho c.iso of B M. Greider vs Philip
Frank, notion to toeovcr htlaiioo of ac-

count, was amicably settled.
Jonas I,. Miutiich, cattle dealer, of

Manor township, vs .Im), is B. Martin, city,
action to recover $100. alleged to ba duo
to plaintill, as the bilanco of i'100, the
pnco of a pair of ba horses, sold to do
fondant in H;?0.

The defmiso was that the horses were
puicb.is'd ou a guarrauty th.il they were
sound and quiet to drive, suiglo or doilbto;
that immediately upon discovery that the
horses were not what they hail boon ropro
sented.plaintilT was requested to take them
away ami pay hick the money, but ho
refusing to do so, the horses wore sold at
public silo and realized $171 from which
defendant claimed ti deduct ?l.l.;i.l, as

of sale and interest.
Tho planum, in rebuttal, callid a few

witnesses to piowt that the horses were
sound w hen suld. Thu jury found in favot
of dcfeiideiit for the sum of $1.

I.lt ut UiiclKlineU I.otter".
Tho following is a list of totters remain-

ing in the posiullico for thu week ending
Monday, October s. ISSI! :

n(V' I. nl Elui Herman, Mis. Mary
.1 Coyle.Clara A. Harding. Faumo Iiiidis,
.Mrs. Clara Mvtus, Laura Rhyncer, I'm mi
Rohrer, Mrs. Annus Smith.

(itiitu .ui I. II. Adamson, Win.
Hirbour, Win. M Hunker. Meier Calm
(lor , .las. 11. I ial'.iglio.n, Geo. (.'lark, S
Cohen A Bio., (lee Fthlo (2) Shreiuer
Gibbs, Ropetto A Cojtino, L. Ilershoy, R.
Joues, Chas. I.iwsoti, Martin Row, Chas.
Stevens, .1. F fcrowatt. Win. Stewart A
Sou. Jos. Wetnot, Walter II. Whitney, C.
L. N'elster, Josiah W. Weaver.

llio Wotlil."
Au audience which comfortably tilled

the parquet circle and the gallery iu
Fulton opera house last evening assem-
bled to witness the piesentation of " Tho
World." Tho plaj has been scon hero
several tunes liefoio aud has always
drawn well. Thine has been rouowal of
the scenery, which is now really flue anil
attractive. .Mr. J. .. Little still assumes
the loading rob), and d es it with Ins
iMU.il ability mid earnestness. His sup
port is about tlio sauiu as in other seasons,
and tills the requirements of the piece,
which in fact secures much of its success
from its scenic ollects, and which iu truth
deserve to bn seen aud appreciated.

IVIiii is tin'.'
A telegram was received this morning

from It. S. Reed tmit'iig that "Jacob
Staullcr, once prominent, formerly of I.an
castor county, dind to day at the Block
ley almshouse. His friends should know-i-t

to save him from the dissecting table."
Tho iiAtriii is a very common ouo iu Lan-
caster county, theiu being moio than a
doon Jacob MauliCrs in Iho dircototy.
Inquiry has thus far failed to discover
which ouo of them is the deceased.

Hurirl 1'nrty.
Yesterday was the tenth anniversary

of the marriage of Rev. ). Max
Hark aud his rslimahlo wife, and
iu celebration of thu uvout the indies'
homo mUhlon society of the Moraviau
church organized a supriso party. Thoy
gathorcd at the parsonage to the niimbor
of about fifty nt 7 p. m., bearing with
them a great v.irloty of tin gifts, A very
p'casant evening was spout,

fAiiiihlet l.awa "f 'K.'l.
County Treasurer GooiUhas received no-tic- o

from the secretary of the common-wealt- h

that copies of thu pamphlet laws of
the Btato for the sossien et 1880, will very
soon be ready for distribution. Persons
wishing to purohii8o copies should loavn
orders with the county treasurer on or bo-fer- e

Saturday next.

IVrlst Hiruliittil.
At the game of ball in Mt. Joy ycsteiday

a party uf inon were sitting ou a fouco
whloh guvo way and tluow them to the
ground. Joseph Harnett, of the Holster
house, fell heavily to the grouud, sprain-
ing his loft wrist so badly that ho is
unable to use it,

KevlVrtl Hervlces,
Revival servlcos wore inaugurated iu

the First Baptist church ou Sunday uvou
lug, by thu Rov. .1. O. Oiitohlow, formerly
pastor of the uhiiioh aud will cotitiuuu
nightly for some time to come. A twenty
mlnutu sorvice of long will ho held each
ovonlng bofero piuachlug.

Illtten by n Hog.
This morning a little boy about 7 years

old was walking up North Quoon strcot,
aud when near Huohmlllor's store he was
attnoked by a big dog, who bit him In the
faoo, causlug au ugly wound, which was
dressed by Dr. Davis.

Au'Hlll At Ills 10U.
M, V, H. Keller, who lost his leg on the

lth of July last, at Manheim, and who
consequently was laid up for the past thieo
mouths, resumed his duties as clerk to the
rccoidiu-ynstnrda- afteinoou. His lumy
fiiouds will bu ploas'i I to hoar of his in
eovery.

A. Iliiluluer Hunt.
West (Jliester Local .News,

A detainer 1ms been sent to the Lanoas.
ter authorities for the holding of Frankford
after ho has Borvml out his sontenco iu the
jail or that county, until called for by the
authorities of this county,

JJASKHA..L

iiir. iiur.tiiiii ai MiiiiNi ,hy.
t hi' lliinir llelwrsu IIifiii unci tlm Itniint.

I in. r,lUIMili l.iilirrriilnK ilin
llniuti nt Mimr I'i'Iihk,

The Ironsides went to Mt.Joy jestorday
and shut out the Dauntless club of that
pluco by the ooto of 1! to 0. Owing to the
peculiar manner Iu whiuh trains aio

on that briuii' i of the luilio.ul,
pmsiuis wore compelled In drlvn to thu
to'vn or teu.aln ovm until half past 12
n'oliH'lc nt nlht to leturn. At least one
bundled pm sons (mm this cl'y went up

hoe the gaiiin uud fnur-llillise- f tliotn,
Including the club went by vehicles Tho
giiuio took place on a ground ou the
northern side of Iho tovwi, which has been
laid out iu a veiy uneven gi.us Held. The
diamond Is full of grass ami bumps which
gieatly Interfeie with the ball, milking It
ililllcult for a club Unit has beeu accustom-
ed to good grounds to play well, as it was
almost an Impossibility to judge a
ground ball. Au admlsii.in of ton cents
was charged to sco tin) gauio and between
lout and llvo bundled paid, not including
the ladles, who weio admitted fieo. Tlm
icsult of the game was aMiipiisc to many,
as it was supposed that the Iri.tisidus
would defeat the homo club without much
dilliculty. Hoivovtr, this was not the uiso

d they did not have a plume by any
means. For some they did not do
as well al the bat as tisiul. The I) unit
less have a good battel y and I'.ylo deliver-
ed a ball which for a tt urn seemed to puzr.li)
the Ironsides, Ho was voiy wild, however,
and oftou lost all control of thu ball,
thus allowing u largo number of men to
take liases. A gieat many bil's were sent
far into the out Held by tin) 1 omnia, but
they wore captured by the lit liters, who
played very well, Baker distinguished
hiuiMilf iu ccntio by c.ipturiug a very hard
11 y alter a long inn baoUwauls. l.berly
pla) oil well behind the hat, but his few
passed balls did great damage. Of thu
other members of the club L. Stohlor
played n great game at first. Tlio battery
of 'hu Ironsides wmo Oldlleld and llollord
and they p!.ied well together. Although
several hits were iniiilu nil the former ho
struck ton out Several tunes the homo
team succeeded in gotMng nn n to thiid,
wluno they weio compelled to iiunain by
the go id wink .if thojb.itt'ry. Two double
plays weio made during the game by Pyle
uud I.. Stohler md . vdiei and S,voit.or.
Oldlleld iis'omshed the audiouco Iu the
second inning by sending a halt over right
Hold fence and making a homo run, bring-
ing Spouco, who had tikiui his bisaou
balls, with him. Tho sore of the game
follows :
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Slxsnitlb. c.r...
Iti'lllV. 2I

peiiee, lb .

(Ililllelil, v.. ..
ItltteiilioUHK, r.
Mwillzur, 3b -

llottoril.
Iliiuii't, 1 I

.eelitir, s
Total

111 MILKS.
Mlllt)ll, .ll
II rttuliler, r I..

el lor, 2
Mouney, g b ..
Kberlo, e
IMvltt. 11
I.. Blolel. lb. . .

I'ylo. It
Ilakvr, o I

Tobil

Dauntless....
Ironsides ... .

Summary Total bit, lriuililu 10. Daunt,
less I eaiuisl tun, lionslili's 1 . Iioine run,
oi.lil.iKt . tuo b.uo linn. Iliiiiuii mill Jlooney

on bulls, on lj lo. ! ; struck out.
Dauntless 1", I riin-l'l- es 1 ; ,neil balls, Klioiln
5 ilouljlt- - plnH, .eclmr una isweltzni, Tjln
iiml I.. Slolilei . lull on Iiise4, ltoiiil'les "

D liltltle-i-i.-. time el Hume, I limit mil li llllll
titos ; iimplir, belly.

All Annum Hie lln.in
If this nice weather continues the Iron

sides should play next week also, aud give
the Dauntless of .Mount Joy a date.

Tho Somci club et Philadelphia will
play instead of the Philadelphia
league, the latter coiniug on Thursday.
Tliu Sjmor is a good club and it will be rn
uiembered that about two weeks ago they
played u twelve inning game with the
Ironsides.

Tho bouotlt gauio yestoul.iy netted each
player on the Harrisburg toiiiu 411. The
receipts wore 15 1. Seven of the players
yesterday stated the salaries they would
like to have next year and they amounted
to 4'J 15 per mouth. Thu highest demand
was $175 and the lowest $1-- 5 per month.

Thu Carlisle and Chambersburg clubs
played atiothur game at Chambersburg on
Monday, the Chaiubeihburg club winning
by a score of 10 to 1. Le.iry was iuotrootive
iu his delivery an. 1 Chambersburg batted
him all over the Hold, I'd lilts with n total
of SI.

It seems straiigo that a pi lyur like
should bu released iu the last

week of the baseball so sou. Ho has
shown himself to bu a good player and as
capable of occupying tliitd !.'man that ha yet bu'Ui iu the , or
likely to be, while his lecnd as a batter Is

veiy good.
Kelly and Swcit.or, of thu Ironsides,

were i e leased this morning, and Jamos
luowles has been engaged to pl.t) llrst
base, Speticn going to thud. Tho new man
play id with the Anthracites this season
until the club disbanded. Ho is n line llrst
b.iHomau nnd a heavy hatter, ami tins been
engaged by the Allegheny club for next
bcasou. lie arrived this morning

Tho Altouua Tunes thinks that the Iron
sides club was " stalled ' ou Friday,
probably meaning that tlmy had players
who did not belong to tlin club. Tho
Timet can just rest assured that overy
player in that game was a niombor of the
club. Thoy have all boon regularly en.
gagod nnd are paid their wages piomptly
overy Baturduv night.

A few games wore played as follows yes-
terday :

At Now York Boston 5, .Metropolitan
1 j liouisvlllo Bolipse Ii, Detroit 0 ; 8t.
Louis 0, Now York 1 ; Philadelphia
Athletic 1 Philadelphia 8

Tho management of the Hiirlsburg
baseball club' have decided to turn their
grounds into a skating rink for tlm coining
winter.

TIih IlariltliiirR rinjret.
Tho players of the Harrisburg team are

as yet undecided ns to where they will
play next year. They wore all glvou their
roleaso Monday, and nftor playing a week
upon the co operative plan will go to their
rcspcotivo homes. Miller has signed,
going with the Alleghnnoys nt $1,200,
Clino mid Rccoltis to Louhvlllo, Myers,
Hums, McCIoskoy and Miller, the pitcher,
to Philadelphia, Casey to Hinghamptou,
Shotzlluo to Philadelphia, and George
Miller nnd Smith remain In the city. Say
wauts $300 to play short stop next voar.
Sohapport nmy go to Reading nt $1,000,
and Clino asks $1,000 to remain thore.
Hums wants $750. Tho remaining players
avoiago $300, with the exception of Casey,
who asks of Reading $750.

The Umno This Alti.riiiitin,
The following is the result el the gauio

as we go to prcks at 1 o'clock :

1MMKIIS.
1 a 3 1 6 II 7 8 U

Ticutons OI0------ -
liousldea 0 U2---- S-

Iroiulili'H llHltoiy Milium ami Ulltcnlioube.
Trenton UutUny-M- ix ami ipilnliui.

Uniplro bluiiiioiis, Manager el uo rietoiiH.

Hio nl Hurfei",
Samuel Hess nnd soli, auctioneers sold

ut publlo sale ycMoiday for Daniel Logan,
at his fulo and exchange stublcs, Laueas
trr city, 1(1 head of Canada horses; at
tin average prlco of $201,00 per head,


